Welcome!

ACHIEVING SUCCESS ONE STUDENT AT A TIME

EPHRATA VIRTUAL ACADEMY
Agenda for Webinar

• General Information: Ron Wales

• Demonstration of Courseware: Misty Weber

• Information Concerning IEPs, GIEPs, 504s, and ELL Support: Susan Summers-Steffy

• Q & A Session: Panelists
Support Team

• Ron Wales: Coordinator of Instructional Programs

• Lauri Grow: Assistant to Coordinator to Instructional Programs

• Misty Weber: Virtual Academy Administrator

• Susan Summers-Steffy: Coordinator of Student Services

• Dr. Tim McCormick: Director of Technology
3 Instructional Models

1. Full Time Cyber
   • K - 12
   • Access to district activities
   • Synchronous and asynchronous work
   • Same curriculum as cyber charters
   • Many elective options

2. Hybrid Cyber
   • K - 12
   • Possible limited access to Online Learning and Modified Traditional modes
   • Access to district activities

3. Learning Lab at Washington
   • 9 – 12 only
   • Self-paced; includes credit recovery
   • On-site coaches and support
   • 8:00 AM to 8:30 PM
Benefits

• Curriculum same as Cyber Charters
• Synchronous sessions
• EASD diploma
• Access to school activities
• Local support for technology, counseling, etc.
• Teacher support 8 am – 3 pm
• Honors and Electives
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Online Option</strong></th>
<th><strong>EVA</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Linked to brick-and-mortar schedule</td>
<td>• Not linked to brick-and-mortar schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Daily virtual interactions with Ephrata teachers and classmates</td>
<td>• Not Ephrata teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Synchronous sessions each day for all classes</td>
<td>• Synchronous sessions, but <em>not each day for all classes</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ephrata’s in-house curriculum</td>
<td>• Curriculum through our online provider and <em>same as cyber charters</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACTS

Ronald Wales
Coordinator of Instructional Programs
Ronald_Wales@easdpa.org
717-721-1150 extension: 17156
https://easdpa.org/schools/ephrata-virtual-academy/

Lauri Grow
Assistant to Coordinator of Instructional Programs
L_Grow@easdpa.org
717-721-1150 extension: 9
Thank You!

Ephrata Virtual Academy